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DESCRIPTION

The Peugeot 404 is equipped with o rock qnd pinion type steering geqr
which features on qutomotic ploy tqke-up device.

The steering rotio of t8.6 to I provides o direct control of the wheels,
without looseness, while giving on eosy hondling. The steering geor
housing mqde oÍ qluminum oiloy is locqted behind the front cross-
member. The steering column is connected to the pinion through o
ÍIexible rubber joint. The leÍt tie rod is secured to the rock by q boll
joint providing, through Írqctions oÍ o turn, cr very qccutote qdjustment
oÍ the toe-in.
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7-2 STEERING

TECHNICAL DATA

- Number of teeth on rqck 30

- Number oÍ teeth on pinion I
- Rotio

- Turning circle
- Lock to lock steerÍng

wheel turns

- Toe.in Adjustment

- Toe-in Adjustment Írom
bqll joint I turn =

REMOVAL OF STE ERING ASSEMBLY

| - Disconnect the bctterY.

2 - Lift the cqr on o rcck with the front
wheels strcight qheqd.

3 - Disconnect the steering column from
the flexible rubber joint by removing
the lock bolt oÍ the clomp.

DISASSEMB LY

I - Remove the pin bolt Írom the riqht
tie rod yoke.

2 - Remove the outer bellows clqmps.

3 - Loosen the right hcnd counter nut
and remove the rock eye.

4 - Loosen the left hqnd boll joint
counter nut qnd remove the tie rod.

4 - Disconnect both tie rods from the
steering orms, using Puller 8.0703E.

5 - Remove the two bolts securing the
steering geor housing to the cross-
memDer.

ó - Remove steering geor ossembly.

18.6 to I
3l ft. 8 in.

,3-3/4
1/16" with
I/64't tol-
erqnce

I/8" on
wheels

5 . Remove the bellows.

ó - Remove the pinion cover.

7 - Loosen qnd remove the Éinion nut.

8 . Remove both rock plungers. On the
nlrrnnor lnnntoÀ nhnrra +ha nininr

sove the spqcer qnd qdjustment
shims for further use.

9 - Remove the pinion.

,''-^ 1
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STEERING 7-3

l0 - Remove the rqck.

I | - Remove from the prnron

- the flexible joint

- the rubber stop

- the rubber ring

12 - Remove the snop ring ond the beqr-
ina {rn- +hó a+Àêrinc hnrrqinnrrrg rrvrrl LttY È Le

13 . Hold the rock in q vise fitted with
ieod jows.

l4 - Loosen ond remove the boll joint
cover nut using socket 9.0703 B.

l5 - Remove the bcll joint, the odjust-
ment shims, the cup shqped wqsher
ond //Belleville" wqshers.

ADJUSTMENT AND ASSEMBLY

| - Hold the rock verticoliy in o vise
fitted with leod jows.

2 - Instqll odjusting clomp 8.0703C on
the rock (l).

3 - Instqll q new boll joint cover nut
ond torque to 30 Ít. lbs.

4 . Seqt the odjusting clomp ogainst the
bqll joint cover nut (2) ond tighten
the lock bolt.

5 - Remove the bqll joint cover nut oniy.

Instoll cup shoped wqsher (4) in the
rqck.

7 - Using rod 8.0703D to center the cup
shoped wqsher, instqll the bqll joint
(5) qnd cover nut (2).

8 . Remove the centering rod g.0703D
ond tighten the cover nut until the
boll joint is hqrd to swins.

9 - With q feeler gouge, meosure the dis-
tonce (x) between the cover nut (2)
ond the odjusting clomp (c).

l0 - Add .002 to this meqsurement, to de-
termine the thickness of the shim ro
be lnserted between the rqck qnd the
cover nut. This will leqve q proper
cleqrqnce of .002 qÍter the boll ioint
is qssembled.

Adiusting Shims
Thickness Port x

004
006
008
010

3837.0 i
3837.04
3837.02
3837.03
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I | - Remove the cover nut, the boll joint,
the cup wosher qnd the qdjusting
clqmp.

Instqll ,020't thick spocer in the
bottom of the rock bqil joint recess.

13 - From Belleville wqsher set (Pqrt
No. 3839.02) plqce shims (1) if qny,
over the spqcer, then instqll 13

"Belleville" wcshers (2) positioned
cs shown.

NOIE: Port #3839.02 is pockoged with
enough shíms, predetermined Ío ex-
erÍ Íhe proper íorce. Do not add or
subÍrocl shims.

14 - lnstqll the cdjustment shim determined
i- n^^-^+i^- *Inrlt vPglulrvtt f fv.

15 - instqll the cup shcped wosher, the bqll
joint together with the centering rod
8.0703D.

16. Instqll q new cover nut ond torgue to
30 ft. lbs. using socket B.

17 - InstoII the becning ond snopfring into
the steering housing.

18. Instqll the flexible rubber joint cnd the
clomp on the pinion using new bolts,
Torque the bolts to l0 ft. lbs. qnd stoke
the threqds. InstqII the rubber rinq.

19 - Slide the rqck into the housing letting
the right side oÍ the rqck protrude Írom
the housing by T7/8tt.

20 - Engoge pinion so thot clomp bolt hole
is cligned poroilel to the rqck.-
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2t-

22-

23-

Instqll q new nut on the Pinion.
Torque to 30 Ít. lbs. qnd stoke.

Instqli pinion cover.

26- By meons of ihe nylon spocet (4)
secure odjustment shims (2) deter-
mined obove, on the threqded portion
of the greqse nipple protruding Írom
iha {lnnaa í?\

27 - InstqII the plunger in the housing
a-À lnrnrra *ha {lnn^a h^lt. +^ 1n {tsrru LvrYuv rlrv arurrvv

Ibs.

ónarnfo tho qtoorinn nonr in hnihvyervrv uLvvrrrrY Yvur

dj.rections to check f or qny stiÍÍ
points.

Instqll the rlqht hond plunger qnd

torque the flcnge bolts to 10 Ít. Ibs.

24 - Plqce the spqcer of the left hqnd
^1"-^^. ^- ^ ^lqne surfqce ond seryrurrgsr vrr u y

the plunger (1) over it.

25 - Insert one ot more shims (2) be-
tween the spocer qnd the bottom of
the plunger until q cleqronce oÍ .080

' is obtqined between the plunger ond

the plqne surfqce.

Clomp the bellows onto the housing.

Instoll the left tie rod ond its
counter nut (4) on the boll joint. A
distqnce of .945" (I5/16") should
be kept between the counter nut (4)

^.rl +ho nnrror nrri l/(\ I]n nnt tntntra\rt. vv rrvL LvrYuv

the counter nut qt this time.

28

29-

30-

Adiustment Shims

Th ickne s s Port *

.004 4063.06

.008 4063.07

.020 4063.08

ê

@-o
%--o

8-'
@



7-6 STEERING

3l . Instoll the rock eye qnd

nut on the rock. KeeP q

3/8" Io 7/16" between
-,,+ if,4\ ^-.1 +ha ShOUldefrruL \a/

(6). Do not tighten the
ot this time.

32 - Instoll the right tie rod with the
cone oÍ the bqll joint fqcing up. Do
not torque the pin bolt.

INSTALLATION

| - Secure the steering geqr on cross-
member ond torsue the two bolts to
30 ft. ibs'

Connect the tie rods to the steering
orms. Torque the nuts to 35 ft. lbs.
ond lock with 2 cotter pins.

Align the yoke oÍ the R.H. tie rod
with the eye of steering rock qnd
tinhten thc cnrrnicr 4gl.LfYrrrvrr

Tinhten voke nin hoit ond lock withr rYrrLvrr

^ ^^flêr ninv vvrrv. yrrr.

ó - Adjust toe-in lo I/16" with l/64t'
tolerqnce by screwing or unscrewing
the bqll joint of the leÍt hqnd tie rod.
Tiqhten the counter nut.

7 - Connect the rubber bellows.

By turning the steering wheel from
iock to lock, check thqt the wheels
ore not touching the Írome.

9 - Greqse steering ossembJ.y.

l0 . Rood test the cqr in order to check
the olignfient of the steering wheel.
The olignment cqn be corrected by
ramorrina tho qioarina rnrhaal ítrqir''..- -- ' 

*--fl9
Puller A) ond replocj.ng it on the
^L^Í+ i- +L^ ^-^^^- ^^^i+;^--rlurL rrr Lrrs Prvvsr ]Jvèrtrvrr.

its counter
distonce of
the counter

^Í +L^ ^,,^vl Lrrs sys
countel nut

2 - Using o new bolt, connect the steer-
inn cnlrrmn tn tho clnmn nf the flex-4rrv vv.srrr.r vavrrrF

ible rubber joint. Torque the bolt to
7 f.t. lbs. Stqke the bolt on the
threqds.
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TIE ROD BALL JOINT

Disossembly

I - Hold the tie rod in q vise.

2 . Remove the snop ring (6) with the
use oÍ o driÍt pin through the smqll
hole (q) in the side of the boll joint
housing.

3 - Cqtch the Íollowing:

- bqll joint cop (5)

- Íour Belleville woshers (4)

- Iower nylon hoif beqrinq (3)

- bqll joint (2)

- upper steel hqlÍ beqrinq (l)

Assembly

| . Plqce the steel holÍ beqrins (l) in
the bottom of the socket.

Instoll the followÍng:
- boll joint (2)

- nylon holÍ beorinq (3)

- four Belleville woshers (4) po-
sitioned qs shown

- hol I ioinl nnn í(\vvr \v/

Apply pressure on Belleville
woshers ond lnstoll c nêw sn.Ín
rinq (6).

Position bqll heod so thot the cotter
pin hole mokes o 90" ongle with the
tle rod.

5 - Greqse boll joint housing.

Tool Kir #8.0703

A-
B-

D_
F

Puller - Steering wheel
Socket - Boll joint
Clomp - Bqll joint odjustment
Rod - Cup wosher centering
Puller - Tie rod bqli joint

Át

NOIE: Tool Kit 8.0703 con 6e ordered from
the distributor,
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DESCRIPTiON

The brqking system consists oÍ o hydroulicollyoperoted circuit which opplies the
broke shoes simultoneously ot oll Íour wheels, qnd q mechonicolly operoted pork-
ing broke thot opplies the brqke shoes ot the reqr wheels. Eoch front wheel broke
is equlpped with two wheel cylinders of the single pÍston type, whÍle eqch reqr
wheel broke is equipped with one wheel cylinder of the double piston type. To
keep out dust qnd moisture qnd to prevent gumming oÍ the broke fluid, eoch piston
end of o wheel cylinder is seqled with q rubber boot.

The pqrking brokehqndie is locqted to the left side oÍ the steering column.

Front Broke Reor Broke



8-2 BRAKES
Moster Cylinder

The moster cylinder is locqted in the

engine compqrtment ond secured on the

fire wsll. It is fitted with q gloss reser-
voir which qliows o quick check of the
hydroull.c fluid Ievel without removing
+ho {illor nanLrrv rfrrer vvy!

The gloss reservoir is fitted qt the bottom
by o metollic ccrp with o ieft hqnd threod.
This cop secures the reservoir onto the
moster-cylinder body by meons of q con-
nector. When instolling the reservoir onto
the mqster cylinder, tighten only the con-
nector with q socket. Do not turn the
reservoir.

The cleqrqnce between the push rod ond

ond the mcster-cylinder i.s .010't to .075".
This cleqrqdce is Íoctory odjusted ond

should not be qltered.

When bleeding the broke system, refill
reservoir to '/mqxi'/ level mqrk qnd check
thqt the vent hole oÍ Íil]er cop is not
clogged.

Stop Light Switch

The stop light switch is ottqched to the
moster cylinder. It is qctuqted by the
Drêssrrê of ihe hroke Íluid when the
pedol is depressed. Its cqlibrqtion is
45 p.s.i. ! 15.

Brqke Fluid

The hydroulic system is foctory filled
with /'Lockheed HD31" or '/Stop HD 36"
brqke ÍIuid which qre compotible with

"Wognet Lockheed 2IB't heovy duty
(SAE 70R3 or 70R1). Either moy be added

to the system.

Bleeding the Hydroulic Syslem

IÍ the broke pedql Íeels spongy, or q line
hqs been disconnected, it is necessory to
bleed the brqke h.nes monuolly or by us-
ing pressure bleeding equipment.

It is suggested thot bleeding be done on
thelongest line Íirst.

The monuql bleeding procedure is qs fol-
Iows:

| - Remove the filler cop of the moster
cylinder.

r:
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2 - Remove the rubber cqp Írom the bleed-
er vqlve and instqll q hose onto the
bleeder volve, plocing the other end of
hose in o jor contoining sufÍicient
Íluid to cover its end.

3. Open the bleeder vqlve qt the wheel
cylinder.

4. Depress the brqke pedol by hand,
ollowing it to return slowly. Continue
this pumping oction until bubbles
stop qnd fluid Ílows in q solid streqm.

5 - Close the bleeder vqlve.

NOïE: ln order Ío ovoid misshoping oí

- 

rh. wheel cylinder, lhe bleeder
volve should be tightened moden
otely (10 ft, lbs,).

6 - Remove the hose qnd reploce the
rubber cqp on the bleeder vqlve.

7 - Repeqt these operqtions qt eoch
wheel.

Brqke Drum

The front ond reqr brqke drums ffe very
rigid, ond mqde oÍ hqrd cost iron. They
qre secured onto the hubs bv meqns oÍ
three bolts.

Whenever brqke drums ore removed, they
should be thoroughiy checked for crocks,
scores, deep grooves cnd out-of-round.

Slight scores cqn be smoothed-up with o

very fine emery cloth.

A drum thct is more thcm .004" out-of-
round should be rebored.

A drum should not be rebored more thqn
.040" over the stqndqrd size.

Reor Broke

The reor brokes qre of the fioqting type,
equipped with one wheei cylinder in eqch
bqcking plote.

The length of the leoding lining is:
10.5I1".

Tho lannlh ^í +ho

8.622".

NoÍe thqÍ the /onger
the front.

troiling lining is:

llning is instolled ot

The width of both lininss is: 1.377".
Theinside diqmeterof thedrum is i0.039".
The diqmeter of the bore oÍ the wheel
^.,1i-l^- {^. r ilulrrrlugl rè. f .

Since tÀe drums ond shoes oí o reor broke
qre smo/ler in w.idth, lhey ore nol ínÍer-
clrongeoble with the drum or shoes oí o

front broke.
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D

Rear

Froni Broke

The Íront brokes ore equipped with two

wheel cylinders on eoch bqcking plote.
Since Seriol *4108665, some modiÍico-
tions hove been performed on the front
brqkes.

Ports qre not interchongeoble between
the eorly ond lote models. Complete os-

semblies (bocking plotes, wheel cylin-
ders, shoes ond drums) moy be replqced
on both wheels.

Only the pcrts iisted beiow qre lnter-
chcrngeoble between on eorly ond lote
model:

| - Oil Retqiner
2 - Shoe Return Spring
3 - Shoe Hold Down Sprj.ng

4 - Wheel Cylinder Push Rod
5 - Connecting Pipe
ó - Bleeder Volve (fitted on the reor cyl-

inder)

Front --

PARTS
EARLY MODEL

Up to SerioJ #4109664
LATE MODEL

From Seriol #4108665

I IvrrL vf rrrruvr v t/

Hêfir í \/lrndêt IHI

ï ininn I annfh! rrrrrrY

Linins Width

ï inin^'l'hiclunaec!!rrfrrY

À"on a{ nna T ininnvrrv srrrrrrY

Drum Inside Diometer

Drum Overoll Width

Drum Insi.de Width

g !-r/8"

g r-r/4"

10.511" (267 mm.)

1.968" (50 mm.;

.196" (5 mm';

19.362 sq. in. (125 cm

I0.039" (255 mm.)

2.755" (70 mm.)

2.362" (60 mm.)

a\

g l.lBI" (30 mm.)

g I.IB l " (30 mm.)

10.511" (267 mm')

2.362" (60 mm.)

.196" (5 mm.)

23.235 sq. in. (150 cm

10.039" (255 mm.)

3.346" (85 mm.)

2.755't (70 mm.)

?\
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Broke Shoes Adiustment

FRONT:

I - Jock wheels clecr of floor.

2. Using o wrench, rotate one of odjust-
ing squores in the sqme dj.rection the
wheel rotqtes in Íorwqrd motion until
the drum is locked.

3 . Sliqhtly rotqte the qdjusting squqre
in fhe onnosite direction until qll
interference between shoe qnd drum

hos discppecred.

4. Proceed qs obove Íor the other qd-

ir:siinn s.nrorê of the sqme wheel.J s! Lfrr9

5 - Use the scnne procedure for the other
front wheel.

REAR:

For the reor Wheels, proceed qs qbove

Íor the front odjustment sguqre. Rotqte
the reor odjustment squqre in the oppo-
site direction; i.e., towords the reqr.

Hsnd Broke Adiusimenf

I . Jqck up both reor wheels.

2. Loosen the lock nut of eqch reqr
broke cqble yoke.

3 'Disconnect the yokes from the equol-
Lzing bor.

4. Tighten eoch yoke q Íew turns over
the threqded rod oÍ eqch cqble.

5. Reconnect both yokes to the eguql-
izer bor.

6- After checking thot the linings ore not
drogging ogoinst the drums, instqll
the cotter pins ond tighten the lock
nuïs.

-= 
Í,

Notes on Mqintenonce

I - Since the front wheels cre dynomicoily
cu-rd stoticqlly bolonced on the cor, it
ls qdvisqble to mqrk the wheel cmd

the drum occording to the hub, before
removql.

2. Keep hqnds cleqn while hondiing
broke shoes. Do not permit oil or
greqse to come in contqct with linings.

3 - Keep brqke pqrts, such os rubber cups,
pistons, rubber boots, flexible hose,
owcry Írom petroleum products (gcso-
line, oil, etc.).

4 - Cleqn oll partsthoroughlywith qlcohol

beÍore instollqtion. Before woshing
pcrts, hqnds must be cleqned with
soap ond woter. (Do not wqsh hqnds
in gosoline or oil.)

5 - Before instolling new rubber cups in q
wheel cylinder, check the bore core-
fully. Replqce ony scored cylinder
bore.

ó - Before instclling the brqke shoes,
check the odjusting squores for free
rototion qnd lubricqte.

7 - At the time of instollotion, lubricote
new hydroulic pqrts with brqke fluid.

8 - Lubricqte hond brqke cqbles before
instolling shoes.
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í-nnlanfc

9-1

Section 9

f)oqcrinfinn 9-t

9-2

9-2

9-3

Reor Shock Absorber Removol

Reqr Shock Absorber Instollotion

Reor Spring

DESCRiPTiON

The 404 Ls supported ot the reqr by coil springs ond telescopic shock

obsorberq. The double-octing shock obsorbers qre seoled units which

require no periodic mqintenqnce. Loterol olignment is ossured by o

stobilizing bor hinged to the qxle housing ot the left ond to the body

sheli qt the riqht.
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Reqr Shock Absorber Removol

I - From the floor oí the recr deck, remove
+ha rlrrqt nnrrar í llvvrv. \:/.

2. Hold the end of the rod by the flot por-

tion on the end qnd loosen the self-
ln^Li.^ nrrl 1?\rlsL \-/.

3 - Remove the plote wosher (3) cnd the
rubber bushinq (4).

4 - From the lower end qt the reor oxle
tube remove the self-Iockinq nut (2).

5 . Remove the plote wqsher (3) cmd rubber
bushinq (4).

Reor Shock Absorber lnstollotion

| - Plqce o rubber bushing (4) on eoch end
of the shock obsorber.

2 - Insert the upper end j.nto j.ts position
thrn:rnh thp rcor f loor mount.rr4 v sv rr

3 . Instqll o rubber bushing (4) cmd plqte
wosher (3).

4 - Use o new selÍ-locking nut (2) qnd

torque to 15 ft. lbs. holdinq the rod by
i+^ Íl^+ h^r+i^hILè lrul YvlLIvrI.

NOIE: The shoít slrou/d exlend from the
top of the nut 3/8 inch,

5. Extend the shock until the rubber bush-
ino seols onto the reor oxle tube mount.

6. Instoll o rubber bushing (4) qnd plqte
wqsher (3).

7. Use o new self-locking nut crrd torque
to 15 ft. Ibs.

8 . instoll the dust cover over the top
mount.
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Reor Spring s

The reqr spring is produced in two
tensions identified by one or two green
dqshes pointed on the spring.

Spring with one green dosh:
Free Height = l6-5,/iG,,
Heiqht under 700 lbs. =

9-7/16" to 9-lI/16"

Spri.ng with two green dqshes:
Free Heisht = l6-5116,,
Heiqht under 700 lbs. =

9-1 1/16 to g-7/8,,

NOfE: The le{t ond right springs of o vehic/e
must bear tÀe some morking.

Upon instollotion, the end oí the bot-
tom coil should be positioned toword
the reqr.

Two rubber rebound blocks secured to
the qxle housing limit spring com-
pression ond prevent bottominq.
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Contents Section I0

f)acnrinlinn 10-r
Technicql Datq IO-2

urL^^lvyrreer l0-2
Wheel Securing Nuts IO-2
T i rac r0_2

Boloncing Wheels qnd Tires IO-2
TiresRototion.. lO-3

DESCRIPTION:

The ]S-inch solid center wheeis ore secured to the front wheel hubs ond
reor qxle shoft flcnge by three studs qnd nuts.

The rim is covered by c wheei disc mode of stainless steel. The wheel
disc is secured to the rim by q center bolt.

The tires used on the 404 u. s. Model ore 165 x 380 (5.90 x 15 or 6.50 x 15)
Michelin X, Michelin, Dunlop or Kleber-Colombes white wqlj.

The spore tire is mounted verticolly in the trunk comportment. A jock ond o
combinotion jock cronk, wheel nut qnd hub cop bolt wrench cre supplied
with the cor.

I0-I
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Technicol Dotq

Wheel:

The wheel hqs three securing holes.

The wheels should not run-out (wobble)
more thqn I/Bt' qs meqsured on eqch
side of the rim qt the bqse of the tire.
Excessive run-out is the result oÍ q

bent wheel, on improperly mounted or
torqued wheel.

The dish (d) is: I.191.

NOïE: Since the dish between a 403 and o
404 wheel ls dlíferent, fhe Íwo wheels
ore not interchongeoÀle.

Wheel Securing Nuts:

There crre two types of wheels in-
stalled on the 404: The wheel mcde by
Michelin (t) qnd the wheel mode by
Dunlop (2). Eqch type hos o diÍÍerent
rim hub ond lug nuts.

The lug nuts between the two types qre

not interchongeoble. They should be
torqued to 45 ft. Ibs.

Tire s:

The 404 is equipped with low pressure
tires. Since q vqriotion of only o few
pounds mqke qn qppreciqble difÍerence
in riding, hondling qnd tire wear, it is
essentiql to check qnd correct the pres-
sure frequently.

The recommended pressures orel

Front: 20 ]bs. Reor: 23 lbs.

NOfEr The tlre pressure sÀou/d alwoys be
checked wáen cold. lnflote the spore
tlre to 23 lbs.

The Michelin X tire has o very high
trqction qnd must never be instqlled in
combinqtion with other type tires.

Boloncing Wheels qnd Tires:

Whenever q tire is reploced, repqired,
or qt the time of periodicql rotqtion,
the wheels should be bqlqnced stot-
icolly ond dynomicolly.

The front tire qnd wheel ossemblies
should be bolqnced on-the-cor using on

electronic wheel bqloncer.

The reor wheels must be bqlqnced on

on oÍf-the-ccr boloncer only.
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NOTE:

Do not óolonce lÊe reor wheels on-the-cor os
domoge moy be done Ío the diífereníiol,

ln both coses be sure lÀol.'

- The wheel is c/eon.

- The turn-out does noÍ exceed l/8" inch,

- The tire is in good condition ond well cen-
Íered on the rim.

- The lug nuts ore torqued ot 45 ft. lbs.

In qddÍtion to these precqutions, when
boloncing the Íront wheeis on-the-cqr,
mqke sure thot the wheel turns freely,
the brqke is correctly odjusted qnd not
drogging, ond the wheel beorings ore
odjusted without ploy.

Severol types of electronic wheel
bqlqncers ore on the mqrket. The in-
structions given by the mqnuÍcrcturer
should be followed.

TIRES

Tire Rofqtion

NormqI tire weqr is uneven between the
front qnd the reqr wheels becouse of
the difference in the functions of the
front qnd reor tires. In order to reduce
tire weor qnd tire noise, ond if the
Iongest possible life is to be obtqined
from the tires, their positÍon should be
chonged over occording to either of the
diogroms below of 4,000 mile intervqls.

Reodjust the pressures qnd bolonce the
front wheels on the cqr.

LS AND r 0-3
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DESCRIPTION

The body of the Peugeot 404 is of on integrol, oll steel, welded construction.
It is known qs the '/unitized" type of body construction. This type of construction

eliminqtes the conventionol, independent ond heovy chossis frqme.
The over-oll riqidity of the complete body is obtoined from eoch of the individuol metol

components which, when weided together, include o port of the body shell ossembly such qs
iho roof nnrl tha rêdr arrnrla' ^^-^1., srru !rrv rvul qUuI LgI VuIlgIè.

The sub-ossembly of the body, comprising the floor pons, the front rqils, the front
fenders inner ponels, the front broce frome, incorporote ottochment provisions for the power
train nnr] tho crrcnon^r^á ^r'^+^'-^(rre oqryurrèrUrr byètglllè.

Therpfore in the event oÍ extensive collision dqmqoe. the misolionment of the sub-r rIUr vrvr v,

ossembly can influence the suspension system ond the drive shoft.
It is imperotive thqt dimensions of the olignment oÍ the sub-ossembly be very occu-

rote.
The underbody is protected oqoinst corrosion by the extreme qccurocy with which the

body sheil is ossembled ond, olso, by a loyer of under cooting. Underbody components
should be rust-proofed whenever body repoir operotions which destroy or domoge the originol
rust-proofing ore completed.
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SUB.ASSEMBLY

BODY BRACE FRAME
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COMPLETE BODY

SLIDING ROOF

Removol r

- Protect the front seqts with cr cover.

- Close the sliding roof.

- Remove the four screws securing the

sliding roof to the Íront cross bqr.

- From inside the cor, Iift the Íront port of

the sliding roof off the cross bor qnd slide
roof ponel reqrword.

- Loosen the iock nuts qnd odjusting nuts

from lock rods.

- Remove the crossbqr.

- While siiding the ponel towqrds the Íront,

- lift its front pqrt cnd remove from the cqr.

lnsto llofion:

- Protect the edge oÍ the roof with nrosking
tqpe.

- By liÍting the Íront port oÍ the ponel, en-
goge the upper sprÍng loqded rollers in-
to the roof opening.

\N

\\\



Push the ponel reorwcrd ond, qt the same
time, slightly push up the reor part of the
ponel from inside the cqr to eqse the en-
goging of the lower roLlers over the romps
qnd onto their rqils.
Instqll the crossbqr ond odjust by tighten-
ing the smoll nuts on the lock rods until
q firm closing hondle is obtqined. Tighten
the lock nuts.
Reqssemble the pca-rel qnd the crossbor
by meons of the Íour crosspoint screws
(two long qt the center of the crossbcn
cn1d one short qt eoch end).
Lubricqte the rqils liqhtly with iubriplote.

NOfEr The locking device con 6e odiusred
without removing the ponel from the
c or.

Romps Adiustment:

The two reqr trqcks oÍ the sliding roof qre

ended by 2 romps. The purpose of these
romps is to bring the ponel flush with the
roof oÍ the cqr whenthesliding roof is closed.
If, when opening or closing the sliding roof,
the pqnel moves sidewoys ond gets jommed,

oheck the odjustment of the romps, following
this procedure:
I - Close the sliding roof.
2 - Check the position of the lower rollers on

their stops.
3 - Adjust eoch romp so thqt the rollers stort

tnaolhor rrn tha clr-r ...- --Jpe.

ï{INDSHIELD

Removq l:

- Protect Íenders, cowl, front seots cnd in-
strument ponei with covets.

- Remove windshield wiper qrms.

I l-s

Remove sun visors cmd reqr view mirror.
Remove right ond left gornish moiding.
Remove the two qluminum moidings Írom
the windshield rubber seql.
Insert q rqzor blode ogoinst the outer fqce
of the windshield ond cut the rubber seol
cnound its perimeter.

- Remove the windshield qnd the rubber
seol.

lnstollqtion:

- Cleqn ofÍ old seoler oround windshield
openlng.

- Instqll q newrubber seol on the gloss with
the seqm of the seql qt the upper center
of the windshield.

- Insert two cords powdered with toicum rn
the pinchweld ccrvity of rubber chonnel,
one on eoch side of the windshield. Cross
the ends of the cords ot the top qnd bot-
tom center of the gloss. (See picture.)

BODY
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- With oid of o heiper, corefully position
qnd center the windshield ossembly in the
windshield opening with the cords inside
the cqr.

NOrE: DO NOr POSIï/ON GLASS BY TAP-
P/NG OR HAiVIA,IER/NG ON GLASS.

Pull olternotively eoch cord'to seot rubber
chqnnel over pinchweld fionge. End up

this operotion qt the center of the R.H.
qnd L.H. pillors.
Using q pressure type opplicotor, loy o

beqd of seoler under the outer lip of the
rubber seql.

NOIE: To íocilitote instollation of the o/-
uminum moldings, inserf o cord in
the covity oÍ the rubber seol, center
the molding in iÍs posifion ond pvll
tlre cord slowly while opplying o

light pressure on tÀe molding.

- Reinstqll oll previously removed pcrts
cnd remnrro nrntocf jyg COVefS.yrvLveL

- Wqter-test the windshield.

BACK WINDOW

Removo l:

- Remove the rear seqtcushion qnd the bqck
rest.

- Instqll protective cove!s over pointed
sutloces.

- From inside the cor, loosen the lip of the
rubber seql from the pinchweld flcs'Iqe.

- Apply pressure on window with pqlm of
hqnd neqr edge. At the sqme time use o
blunt putty knife ond ccnefully qssist
rubber seql over pinchweld flonge.

- AÍter window rubber seql is free from
pinchweld flcmge, corefully lif t wind-
shield ossembly with the qid oÍ o helper
from the body opening.

lnstollofibn:

- To instqll the reqr window, proceed os

exploined for windshield, using only one
cord.

- Stcn't the instollqtion from the center of
the bottom.

Pull the cord ocross bottom oÍ window,
then up eqch side ond finolly ocross top
to completethisoperotion of the top center
of the reqr window.

DOOR LOCK ADJUSTIíTENT

I - Moke sure thot the lqtch qnd its control
anarnfa -r^^orlr,vPvrsLv Prvvvr.r.

2 - Loosen the three striker plote ottoching
screws cnnd slide the cqtch towcnds the

outside.
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3 - To olign the door lqtch qnd its striker
plqte: While keeping the lqtch unlocked
by pressing on the push button, close qnd

open the door.
4. Tighten the screw securing the striker

plote.
5 . Check theodjustment by closing the door -

ond correct if necessory.
6 . Lubricqte the plote liqhtly with lubriplote.

DO NOTLUBRICATE THE NYLONGUIDE.

TRUNK LID LOCK ADJUSTIIENT

The odjustment is performed by moving the
lock cotch up or down, following this procedure:

I - Remove the gos tqnk filler neck cover
plote secured by four screws.

2 - Loosen the lock cotch lower lock nut in-
side the reor r-omDcu'tment.

3 - Loosen the cqtch upper lock nut.
4 - Loosen the two crosspoint screws.
5 - If the trunk iid is too loose, loosen upper

lock nut, ond tighten lower lock nut until
conect closing ofthetrunk lid is reqched.

6 - If the trunk lid is too tight, loosen the
lower lock nut o'rd tighten the upper lrck
nut.

7 - When the correct odjustment is obtoined,
tighten the crosspoint screws ond lock
nuts.

8 - Instoll the cover plote.
9. Liqhtly lubricqte the trunk lid lock with

lubriplote.

FRONT SEATS

Eqch froni seot cqn be lowered, rqised or
tilted individuqlly.

The lower frqme of the sest is mounted to the
trqck on blocks of different sizes qt the four
securing points. The seot cqn be roised by
instoliing the thicker blocks beneqth the
frome crnd the thinner blocks over the {rqme.

Reverse the operotion to lower the seot.

The seot con be tilted by instoiling thick
blocks qt the front of theseqt qnd thin blocks
qt the reor.

REAR SEAT CUSHION

Storting with 404 Seriol *4168930 the floor
under the reor seot cushion hss been lowered
3/64 inch.

The tie rods between the reor end oxle ond
the torque tube hove o greoter bend in order
to keep the cleorcmce with the floor.

TierodsoÍthe ecnly model connotbe instolled
on cors with q modified floor, but lote tie
rods cqn be instqlled on cqrs with the eoriv
model floor.

I si In sto lloi ion
2nd Instq llotion
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MATCHING COLORS BY E.I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS

Listed below

Peugeot
Code No.

501
1 004
I 006
l0I0
I 023
I 025
1026

qre the du Pont file numbers Íor

Color

Groy
Metollic Groy

Turquoise
Ivory

Novy Blue
Metqllic Grqy

Grcy

Peugeot 404 body colors:

"Duco" Locquer
File No.

"Dulux" Enqmel
File No.

(246)84113
(202)84I I0
(246)9s701
(246)9s702
(246)2906r
(202)29062
(246)29063

(93)84I73
(r8r)841r0

(93)9s701
(93)es702
(93)2906I

( r 8r )29062
(e3)29063

From these file numbers, ony du Pont deqler or distributor cqn supply the motching color
corresponding to the Peugeot code number stencilled under the hood of eqch vehicle.
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ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

Boff ery

The 404 is equipped with o l2V 55
qmpere-hour copocity bottery with the
negqtive pole to the ground.

The bqttery cobles ore connected to
the bottery through "Arelco" terminql
ond protectors. The bottery con be dis-
connected by ioosening the negotive
hofferv r-ohle fwn turns. In order tot vsvrv

prevent corrosion of the bottery termi-
nqls, pour one or two drops of SAE 50
oil into the protectors. The level of
electroiyte should be kept about l,/4
inch obove the seporotors. Add only
distilled wster.

Keep the bottery in o fully chorged
condition. This is especiolly importont
when temperotures drop to below freez-
ing.

AÍter ie-connecting the bottery, olwoys
reset the clock.
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Generotor

The 404 US model is
300 wqtt "Ducellier"
generqtor.

Number of Brushes :

Rotqtion :

ÀI^.'.^l r\,,+^,,+l\vtlrrur vutlJuL

RPM corresponding to
órr+nr,+ /'^'^"-\vqrysL \vYqrrrr/

Cut-out speed (worm):

Mqximum RPM :

Field Resistqnce :

ELECTRICAL EQUIPI{ENT

Sto rte r

The "Ducellier" type 60Bl storter
secured on the engine by two bolts
the ciutch housing, qnd one bolt
the engine block.

Chorqcteri stics:

Avercge torque qt
Curent drown

Free speed
Current drown

Mqximum power

Current drqwn

1OOO RPM;

Number of teeth on pinion

Pinion Drive Adiustment

When overhouling the storter, the pinion
drive should be qdjusted qs follows:

A = .820't
B = L.470t'
C = 2.440"

equipped with q

type 72104 or G

z
Clockwise
23 Amps.
23 Amp.
19OO RPM
124011280 RPM
77OO RPM
Raluraan A (
sv ! rv verr v.v

ond 7.5 OHMS.

L9

tn

3.61 ft. lbs.
260 Amp.

75OO RPM
12 Amp.
7HP
240 Amp.
:,

NOTE;

The 404 equtpped with the electro mognelic
clutch hos o three brusà "Ducellier" lype
7229 A or G generotor which Ëos the some

clrorocferjsfics os lhe 7210 A or G gêneroÍor.

Reg u lotor

The "Ducellier" type B19BA IB omp.

regulotor moy be installed either with
the two or three brush generotor.

The regulotor is not adjustoble.
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lgnition Switch

The ignition switch incorporotes the
storter contqct qnd the steering wheel
lock. In the "gorcge" position, the
key moy be removed with the steering
wheel unlocked.

Removol:

| - Disconnect the bottery.

2 - Remove the lower plostic shell from
ihe steerino colrtmn.

3 - Remove the steerinq bolt.

4 - Disconnect the Íour wires.

5 - Remove the key in "goroge" posi-
tion.

6 - With o very smqll screw driver, 3 '
compress the spring loqded retoÍner
pin locoted qt the lower port oÍ the
Iock whÍle opplying pressure qt the
bottom of the ]ock in order to dis-
engqge the pin from the housing.

Instollotion:

I - Remove the key in "goroge" posi-
tion.

2 - Compress the spring loqded retqiner
pins qnd engoge the lock into its
body.

L Z-J

Compress the flqt
the lock in qll the

spring qnd slide
woy.

7- With the sqme screw driver, opply
pressure through the hole locqted
opposite to the steering column ond,
qt the some time, sllde the lock out.

Secure the lock
the bolt.

j.nto its body with

Connect the wires:
*13 ond 20 wires to *30 terminol
#32 wire to *15 terminol
*46 wire to *50 terminql
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Reploce the lower piostic shell on
the steering column.

7 - Reconnect the bottery qnd reset
the clock.

tlorns

The horns operote by pressing on qny
port of the horn ring on the steering
wheel. By qpplying q light pressure
only the town horn is sounded ond, by
opplying o stronger pressure, the duo-
town ond country horn qre sounded.

Horn ring Adjustment:

Remove the horn ring cop.
Loosen the lock nut qnd tighten the
odjusting screw until the town horn
is sounded.
Loosen the qdjusting screw one turn
ond tighten the lock nut. Check the
operotlon.
Replqce the horn ring cop.

Replocing seqled beoms:

Remove the rim by pulling out on
the bottom.
Unscrew the seoled beom retoining
ring.
II-^1,,^ +L^ ^^---urrpruv e..s u-rrrrèCtOf.

To instoll, reverse the procedure.

Adjustment:

Remove the rim.
For horizontol odjustment, operote
the side screw.
For verticql odjustment, operote the
Iower screw.

Front Lighring

The front light cssembly incorporotes
the turn signol qnd the porking light
through q double fiiqment bulb.

Reor Lighting

The reor iight ossembly contoins three
seporote bulbs qs follows:

1. Top: Turn Signoi
2. Center: Toil Liqht
3. Bottom: Stop Liqht

EQUIPI'tENT

Heod Lights
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Bulb Chqrr

Heodlights Seqled beom 12 volt
Front porking ond turn signol..1034 buib
F^^- +,,-- -i-*^lr rsur Lurrr èrvrrur ...... t I41 bulb
Stop liqhts II4l bulb
Toil liqhts ....... 67 bulb
Trunk liqht,..... ,... 67 bulb
Instrument ponel lights .......... l8I6 bulb

NOïE: Do nof instoll on ll41 bulb in the toil
/ight posiÍion (center) os ÍÍre plostic
sockeÍ base moy 6e domoged by the

operoÍion.

WIRING DIAGRAM

Four fuses mounted under the left side
kick pod, protect the circuit os follows:

| - Front ond reor porking lights, in-
strument pqnel lights, qnd trunk
liqht.
1.0 Ampere - Codmtum

2 - Dome lights, horns,ond cigor lighter.
lB Ampere - Bross

3 - Turn signois, stop liqht qnd fon
clutch.
10 Ampere - Codmium

Heoter ond windshj.eld wiper motor.
I0 Ampere - Cqdmium

EQUIPIIENT
Junction B lock

I2-5

A

8at.

Ceil. L.

Ceil.5w.

ct.
Coil

Dim.

Disl.

Fan

F-l

F-2

F-3

F-4

Flasher

Fuel

Fuel Tr.

Gen.

H-r

H-2

H.5w.

HL.

Heal.

l9n.

Lic. L.

Lite 5w.

Masler

Oil Sw.

Parl L.

P.3F

P. 3R

Rear L.

R"9.

Rh.

Socket

Starler

Stop Sw.

Temp.-Oil

Temp. Tr.

Thermo

Trunl L.

Turn Ind.

Turn Sw.

w.w.
W.W. Sw.

w.w.P.

Ammeler.

Balle ry.

Ceiling light and swilch.

Ceiling light switch in door.

Clock.

lgnition coil.

Headlighi foof dimmer switch.

Disiributor and condense,

Auïomatic Ían clulch.

Fuse, fronl and rear parking lights,
inslrumeni panel and trunk
lighfs. l0 amp.

Fuse,.ceiling light, porlable lamp
sockel, and horns. | 8 ëmp.
(bross), cigor lighter

Fuse, slop lights, lurn signals,
and ían clutch. l0 amp.

Fuse, windshield wiper and heat-
ing system. lO amp.

Turn signal flasher unil.

Fuel quántily indicalor.

Fuel quaniity lransmilier.

Gen e roïo r.

Horn, lown.

Horn, counïry.

Horn switch.

Headlight.

Healer MoÍor.

lgniiion swilch and sïarïer conrror.

License plaie lighl.

Li9 h1 switch.

Batlery disconnecl swilch.

Oil pressure light switch.

Front parking liqht and lurn signal.

Front plaie 
- 3 ierminals.

Rearplaie-3Íerminals

Rear lighï ass'y.-.Turn, park, and
sio p.

Voltage Regulaïor

lnstrument panel lighi rheosiai.

Porlable lamp sockel.

Sïarier, solenoid iype.

Siop lisht switch.

Waïer temperaíure and oil pres-
sure warning lighf.

Water lemperature ïransmitter.
Thermoconlacf, auiomalic fan

cl uïc h.

Trunk light and switch.

Turn signal indicalor.
Turn signal switch.

Windshield wiper.

Windshield wiper switch.

Windshield wiper automalic park
swilch.
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WINDSH]ELD WIPER ASSEMBLY

Windshield Wiper Motor

The windshieid wiper motor, locqted in
the engine comportment is linked to qn

outomqtic porking device which leqves
the blqdes in q low horizontql position
when turned off.

An qutomqtic broke is incorporqted into
the wiper motor to prevent the motor
from spinnlng qfter the wipers crre in
their porking position.

iÍ this broke is out of odjustment, it
mqy cquse ony of these conditions:
sluggish operotion of wipers, motor
will not stqrt or mqy run Íor o f ew
minutes then stop, blow fuses.

The odjustment is eosily occomplished
qs follows:

I - Remove the motor cover.

Remove the two screws holding the
brush support. This operotion qllows
+ho hrolra qhne nirrnt in raolianyrY vL rvg3f vrr

itself in the slot.

Tighten the two screws ond test the
motor Íor Íree operotion by switch-
i-^ a* -a+ar T{ -^tor does nOt runlrrv vrr

freely, repeot Step *2.

R o- ln-o nnrrar

The windshield wiper motor drow is:
2.5 Amp.

ïYiper Motor Switch ond Windshield
Wosher Pump

A combinotion windshield wiper motor
switch qnd windshield wqsher pump is
instolled since September I96i.

To switch on wi.per motor, turn switch
knob clockwise.

To operote the windshield wosher
pun'lp, press on the knob.

Linkoge ond Porking Switch

The wiper system incorporotes rigid
linkoges to operote the wiper trons-
missions ond orms in porollel. Blqde
wÍpe crreos overlop to q consideroble
degree. Llnkoges qnd tronsmissions
ore secured on q Írqme support qnd con
be removed os q complete unit.

The pqrking switch is secured onto the
wiper motor trqnsmission,

3-

Switch
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Electric Clock

The electric cLock will operqte qs

Iong os the bcttery terminqls qre con-
nected. If the bottery has been dis-
connected, push on the chromed knob
locqted qt the left oÍ the instrument
ponel ond turn clockwise to reset ond
restort the ciock.

The clock cqn be odjusted fqster or
slower through q smqll reguloting screw
Iocoted behind the clock qbove the
resetting control cqble.

The clock drqw is: 5 Milliqmperes.

Speedometer

The speedometer comprises qn odom-
eter qnd o trip recorder os o complete
rrnif. The trin rer-nrdgr is reset to zelor rrv Lr.y rvvvr\

by the chromed knob locoted ot the
trip recorder on the instrument panel.
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HEATING & DEFROSTING SYSTEM

The "SoÍicq" heqter provides combinotions of heoting, windshield deÍrosting ond venti-
Iotion. The plostic heoter cose houses the heoter core, the woter control volve, the two-
speed fqn qnd switch, ond the oir distribution chonneLs.

HEATER ASSEMBLY

The outside qir inlet vqlve is operoted
by q knob under the doshboqrd to the
right oÍ the steering column. When this
knob is pulled out, outside qir is qd-

mitted to the heqter. While the vehicle
is moving, it i.s usuqlly not necessqry
to use thé fon.

When the outside qir vqlve is closed,
by pushlng in the knob, the heoter re-
circulotes inside qir. It is then neces-
sory to use the Íqn in high or low
speed.

The outside qir volve cqble con be od-
justed by repositioning the cqble
housing in the retoining clomp. Proper
odjustment j.s obtqined when o positive
contoct of the volve closins qnd open-
ing is heqrd.

The two speed electric Íon is mounted
to the front housing of the heqter qs-

sembly, which con be eosily removed.

The motor is controLled by o three po-
sition switch incorporoted j.n the front
housing. In low speed the motor drows
2.6 Amps. In hiqh speed the omperoge
drow is 4.3 Amps.



ACCESSORTES

ter
ve

Some oir from the heqter is directed to
the windshield defrosting ducts by mov-
ing the defroster knob (d) to the right.
This knob is locqted directly qbove the
temperoture control knob.

The deÍroster control cqbie con be od-
justed by repositioning the cqbie hous-
ing in the retqining clomp.

Venti loting System

The qir intake grille is locoted on top
oÍ the cowl pcnel.

The qir entering the cowl grille flows
through 2 ducts which guide the oir
into control boxes on eoch side of the
cqr. Eoch control box is eguipped with
two doors which regulote qnd distribute
the flow oÍ qir down to the floor or up
through the dqshboqrd.

The circulqr qir louver on the dcsh-
boord con be rotqted 360o in order to
direct the flow of qir towqrd the wind-
shield, or towqrd the pqssengers.

I 3-5

I - Defroster duct

2 - Dqshboqrd

3 - Windshield opening lower frome

4 . Rqin bqfÍie

Tho tomnarntrrrê lennh ío\ rarhi ch nnor-
qtes the wqter control vqlve is located
on the dqshboqrd qbove the heqter.
Moved to the left (blue dot) the control
is set in the coid position. When moved
oll the wqy to the rÍqht (red dot) moxi-
mum heot is obtoined. The temperoture
knob con be set in ony intermediote
position Írom blue to red mork Íor ony
temperoture from cold to hot.

This vqlve is odjusted by loosening the
clomp ot the vqlve end of the coble.
Set the vqlve in the closed (down) po-
sition. Set the knob I,/B inch from the
IeÍt end of the slot (blue dot) qnd

tighten the coble clomp.
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The oir louver is secured to the dosh-
boord by o 3 fingered clip (o) hooked
under the dqshboqrd pone].

The two doors of the control box qre
operqted by o single lever.

The Iever controls the door (o). the
door (o) is fitted with q cqm (d) which
operqtes the spring loqded door (b)
throuqh q brqcket (c). When the control
lever is up, the door (o) is closed, ond
the door (b) held down closed by the
com (d). No oir enters the cqr.

The control lever is moved down to the
first notch, the door (o) is opened, the
door (b) is closed, held down by the
cqm (d). The qir enters the cor through
the dqshbbord louvers.

The fiow oÍ qir con be reguioted by
stopping the control lever in ony posi-
tion between the closed position ond
the first notch. The door (o) is held
in ony position through the com (d),
qnd the brocket (c) secured to the
sprj.ng Ioqded door (b).

When control lever is moved down to
second notch, the door (o) is fully
opened qnd the com (d) releoses the
door (b) which, under the qction of the
spring, (r) opens. A full fiow of un-
heqted Íresh oir enters through the
iouvers ond the duct toword the floor
of the cor.

Rodio lnsfollotion

| . Protect the front seqts with covers.

2 - Disconnect the bottery by loosening
(two turns) the wing nut of the
ornrrnrl iorminnl

3 - Remove the under dosh ponels.

4 - Remove the cover trirnplote by cut-
iino ihe fot;r sccrrrina rirrotq

cEss0RtEs



ACCESS0RtES r3-7

Remove the front port oÍ the heoter
housing by removing two screws,
one on eoch side oÍ the housj.ng.

TÏcina fha irimnlnio oq n fomnlatovv g lvrrlyfulv,

ploce it in front of dosh opening
ond mork where to Íile the dqsh
for the rodi.o bushings.

Remove knobs Írom rodi.o.

L{nl.linn rn.lin in nlaca nncilinnlrvrurrrv rrr Pfseu, PvrrLrvrr

irirnlate r-orrer rndis shofts, Securevv v vr, rvvrr

with hex nuts.

Ronlano Lnnhc

Support reor port oÍ the rodio with
o brocket.

Coil:

Instqll o .50 microÍorqd
densor í l) r'onnceted\r/

terminqL (wire *2) of the

adnd^il\/ ênn-vgts gvrrt vvrr

fn +ho íooÁi-^

coil.6-

8"

9-

t0-

ll -

12-

13-

Connect
minql,

Ronlnco

the rodio to +2 fuse ter-

hontar hnrrcina

Gene roior:

Instqli one condensor oÍ some copocity
connected to the qrmoture terminol
(wire +7) of the qenercrtor.

NOIEST Condensors musf be corefully grovnd-
ed.

Do not connect o suppressor in
series wilh the high tension coil or
spork plug wires,

RooÍ Rock

The roof of the 404 is fitted with four
rock mounting pods.

In order to instoll the rooÍ rock, temove
the center plug oÍ eoch mounting pod,
ond secure the luggoge corrier with
four bolts of 8 x 125 metric si.ze. The
rooÍ rqck is qvqilqble Írom the distrib-
utor.

t4-

lnstojl the speqker on the reor
deck ponel by positioning the
speoker under o cut out ond drill-
ing four mounting bolt holes. Cut
nrrt tha frim ond tnno lho ad^oc n{luyvlllvUugv9vr

the hole.

Reploce under dosh pqneLs.

Antenno lnstolloiion

The ontenno mqy be instqlled on the
right front fender following corefully
these specificotions:

5% inches on the creqse of the
fender Írom the reor edge ot the
door.

3/4 inch from the creose towqrds
the edge oÍ the cowl grille.

Suppres sors

Suppressors should only
needed. Trv ihe rrÍd.jo Íirstr rJ rrr! ruv

ditionql condensers,

be used iÍ
without qd-



I 3-B ACCESS0RTES

TRAILER HITCH

The troiler hitch is mounted to the reqr cross member, the bumper ottqchment bolts with qn
qrm extending to the floor behind the reqr qxle.

The houlins copocity of the 404 is 1900 lbs.

The troiier hitch ottqchment cqn be ordered throuqh the distributor.

The dimensions qre given on the next poges to hqve the troiler hitch locclly monuÍoctured.



ACCESS0RTES

TRAILER HITCH ASSEMBLY

r 3-9

-Í1:4\
Th
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I 3-10 ACCESS0RTES

EXTENSION ARM ASSEMBLY

of tubel
flattgned

Sheet steel #10 Gage

TRAILER HITCH BRACKET ASSEMBLY

po:ints

SccLion ZZ

'. Z holes q IlZ't'.



ACCESS0RTES

TRAILER HITCH SUPPORT ASSEMBLY

1ï*
V

I3-iI

HOOK FOR SAFETY CHAINS

BALL JOINT MOUNTING PLATE

| /32'l

DIMENSION CHART

M.M. INCH m.m. INCH M.M. INCH

o

B

8.5
8.7
q

10

T2
,13.5
T4

18

19

20
23
27
30
3l

.1IB

. I96

.3r4
a?/,

.342
? q,4

.393

.472

.531

.5s 1

.708

.748

.tól

.905
t t/16
1. t8i
1.220

32

40

51.5
53
56
58
60

70
75
/o
BO

B5
B8

98
104
110

r.259
r.476
1 <1 Á

1.968
a n.a1

2.086
2.204
2.283
2.362
2.6I B

2.755
2.952
2.992
3. I49
3.346
3.464
3.85 8
4.494
4.330

.t 1J
r30
r32
140
t/q
174
IB]
200
240
250
306
462
641
720
725
tzo
854

1022
I070

4.448
5.I IB
5.196
5.5rI
5.708
6.8s0
7 r/8
7.874
9.448
9.842

t2.047
I8. IBB
25.236
28.346
28.543
28.582
33,62 I
40.236
42.125
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LUBRICATION AND MAINTENANCE

Contents Section 14

Recommended Lubriconts ond Fluids t4-l
Pre-Deliverylnspection... ....I4-2
600-Milelnspection ....14-3
Periodic Mointenonce

2,OOO-MileService ..14-4
4,00O-MileService ..14-5
8,0O0-MlleService .. l4-5

RECOMMENDED LUBRICANTS AND FLUIDS

Mojor bronds oÍ lubriconts qnd fluids ore odvised for use

E^^^ t---^ --r \tlns nrodrrcfq nro inetalloÀ hrr thaLèÈU, LrlUV, UtlU f.--__
vehlcles.

in Peugeot products.

Pet:oeot {or-iorv. in qll new

ENGINE: SAE *20W-40. Oii componles moy use other systems of identifying multi-
grode oiis: Esso +3, Enco *3. SAE *10W-30 moy be used during periods
oÍ sub-freezinq temperotures.

TRANSMISSION: SAE +40 or #30
SAE *90 moy olso be used in worm climote conditions only.

DIFFERENTIAL: SAE *90 EP or multi-purpose hypoid.

WATER PUMP should be oiled with engÍne oil; never use greose or pressure equip-
ment.

CLUTCH THROWOUT BEARING: Ensine oil, check cup ot oil chonses.

OIL BATH AIR CLEANER: Ensine oi1, only to mark.

WINDSHIELD WIPER SHAFTS: Lisht ensine oil.

GENERATOR: Ensine oiJ..

BRAKE'FLUID: Lockheed HD 3l or HD2IB (SAE 70R3 or 70Rl)

SHOCK ABSORBERS: Shock obsorber fluid.

ANTI-FREEZE: Permonent (Ethylene Glycol bose)



I4-2 LUBRICATION AND IIAINTENANCE

Pre-Del ivery Inspection

BeÍore q new vehicle is delivered to the purchqser, q work sheet colled "PreporotÍon of
the 403 ond 404 Models" should be followed ond signed by the servÍcing mechonic. This
sheet should become q pqrt of the owner's permqnent record in ihe deolership ServÍce
Depqrtment.

PEUGEO

PREPARATION OF THE 403 AND 404 MODETS

WOIKSHOP:

DAïE OF PTEDELIVERY SERYICII{6:--- VEHICLE NO:

t.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

t.
t0.
I l.
12,
t3.
r4.
t5.
tó.

17.
t8.
t9.
20.
21.

22.
23.
24.

.25.
26.

Remove ignition and trunk keys from óoke cablc under hood and put into glove com.

P'rÍtment.
Disconnect battery ground cable (unscrew wingnut: two hi!Íns).

Clean enging with standard solvent.

Clean chromed and stainless steel parts.

Connect battery ground cable and reset electric clock.

Install side view mirror.

Install sealed beams and front and rear light bulbs.

Set headlight beam according to state Íequirements.

Check all lights and turn signals.

Check electrical circuit and equipment.

Fill oil bath air cleaner up to index.

Check engine sump oil level and fill if necessary.

Check brake fluid level and Íill if necessary.

Check battery wateÍ level and fill if necessaÍy.

Check radiator water level and fill if necessary. Check antifreeze protectior) and record

Check windshield rvasher water level and fill .if necessary. Check antifreeze solverrt pro-
tection.

Clreck windshield rvashers spray (and adiust jets, if necessary).

Install windshield wipers

Check tightening of wheelnuts (torque - 41 foot pound).

Install hub caps and tighten bolt moderately.

Check tire Dressure:

404 ftont 20 lbs; rear and spare: 23 lbs

Install license plate brackets.

Install front and rear carpets.

Check the spare rvheel and its strap, tool kit, jack, starting crank, rvheel tug wrench
and spare fuses in box.

\ï/ash, dry and polish car.

Final insoection - Remove seat covers.

n
I
tr
n
!
u
n
D
n
n
tr
n
!
!
!
tr
tr
!
n
n
n

n
n
tr
tr
n

Servicing Attendants Signature
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The ó00-Mi le lnspecÍion

ND T{AINTENANCE

driven his Peugeot 600 miies, he will return to
coupon to receive his free 600-mile inspecrron.
outlined on the bock of the service coupon.

When the owner hqs
present his service
in this inspection is

the deqiership ond
The work included

SERYICE COUPON

Warranry 
"".d 

NJ- 0019
Vehicle type 

---Seriol 
No.

Selling Dealer Slamp:

Name of owner o{ vehicle:

Address:

Delivery dale

Warranty erpires l2 months aíter delirery lo owner or at
12,000 miles whichever comer firsl,

Upon completion of worl owner is acled to rign lhe rplce
below:
Inspeclion dercribed on the reverse has been carricd
ouf to my sali:faclion.

lSignclu'c oí owncrl.
ïhc rprcr bclow ir lo br conplotcd by the Scwicing dcrlcr. Hc
lhon rrlurnr ihc coupon lo hir Dirlribuior. Failctc fo do ro ,oidt
w.aranty.

Dah oí Scrvicr: Datc Sremp end Si3nerc
of ScdinS D.rlcÍ

oz
È

=a
ct

è'z
zg
tsII
F

c
o
=o
4
@

ó00 MttEs tNsPEc?toN

Drain yh;le warm the engine sump (clton oil filier),gccr bor
and rear arle and rcfill with írcrh oil-
Pressure greore rll poink in grearing charl.
Lubriesle ihe disÍribulor wifh oil, the accelerator linhger, rll
olhor linlages and body hingo:.
Check the level of Loclheed reservoir-

€hecl: The rorque oí cylinder head bolts and lhs rocler
rhafl becringl, cdjusl topperr, checl lension oÍ Ían bclt,
checl tighlners oí monifold nuls.
Cleon: The carburelor cnd cir cleancr.
Ghecl: Mixture and idle.

Ghecl disfilled waier in balteries and complcle charqc i{
nece..àry, Clean, relighlen lhc lerminals,
Checl chargc oí gonerclor,
Glcon and adiust plugr and dirlribulor conl.cl poinfu.

Checl íroni rpring shacllor end rctiqhlcn. Alro rilcchino
boltr of rhocl absorbec and .cxheu:t-ryrlcm, chcc! brtló
line: and bleed i{ necoury.
hiole tirer lo co.rêcf prerrurc cnd rctighlen road

whccl nuk.

Adlut door crtchcr end door hinger ií nccctrrry. Grncr-
rlly rctightcn cll boltr.

Tcsl thc conlrolr oí fhc vchicb for lhr inrpoclion
of lic íollovinE pointr:

Terl of Sralor.
Frr y'ey oí clulch pcdrl.
lgnlllor timing.

fleclrlccl inrhllrlioo lvindrhiold ripon, hcad-
hnpr, rnnrhr, homr rnd rdiurl ií nccclary!,

6rorn rad oib rrr clrlgorbla lc onar.



1^ / LUBRICATION AND ilAINTENANCE

MAINTENANCE

Effia zuuu**r) €t

I r l,

-lli "uq I
a!.lf-F!qt lll

WtÀj*-*st ,ll

RECORD

BOOK

Periodic Mointenqnce

By Íollowing the Mointenonce Record Book given wiih every new Peugeot, on owner cqn
ossure the moximum life ond eíficiency oÍ eoch port of his vehicle.

Pleose note thot, ot 2,000 mije intervols, o bosic lubricotion ond inspection is prescribed.

PEUGEQT

MAINIENANCE CERTIFICAIE

Work to be performed
The services, inspections ond
odiustments os ouflined on
the 2,000 miles moinienonce
cerÍificote hove been per-
formed by our foctory iroined
personnel.

l. Droin qnd Refill

Engine oil
Lreon L)tt rtlter

Check [evel
Tronsmission

Reor oxle
Broke moster cylinder fluid
Rodiotor
Windshield wosher jor

Bottery

Recommended Lubricqlion

See chort or owner's
monuol

Adiustments

Tire inflotion :

Front 20

Reor ond Spore 23

2,000 l,tlLES



LUBRICATION AND TAINTENANCE

At eqch 4,000 mile period, qdditionol odjustments ore included, plus droining ond refilling
the tronsmission qnd reor oxle. This inspection moy be considered q minor tune-up.

/IOOO MltE
MAINÏENANCE

PEUGEOT

MAINTENANCE CERTIFICATE

Work to be performed

I /-C.

The services. inspections ond

odjusfmenls os outlined on

the 4,0@ milos mointenonce

certificote hove beer per-

formed by. oui focfory.tioined

Dote

Droin ond Refill

Engine oil
Cleon oil filter

Tronsm ission

ffï*' 4,ooo mrrrs

-ofter cleoning

Check level
Broke moster cylinder fluid
Rodioior
Windshield wosher jor
Bottery

Recommended Lubricotion
See chort or owner's monuol

4. Adiustments
Clutch pedol trovel (31"1

Brokes-hond broke
Fon beli
Spork plug gop (.025)

Point gop (.020)

Heodlights ond horns

Rotote wheels
Bolonce front wheels on vehicle
Tire inflotion : Fr. R. & SP.

20 23

Servicing Deoler

Mechonic'.......

At every 8,000
no"{nrmaÀ Th i cy v 

^rvr 
lrrv s.

plus corburetor
ments.

miles (B; 16;24;32 thousqnd miles), q mcrjor tune-up ond inspection is
mointenqnce includes the work of the 2,000 ond 4,000 mile inspectLons,

cleonj.ng, cylÍnder heod torquing, volve setting qnd severol other odjust-

8000 MrtE
MAINTENANCE
AND INSPECTION

The services, inspections ond
od justments os outlined on
the 8,000 miles moinlenonce
certifieote hove been per-
formed by our Íoctory iroineo
oerson n el.

At oppropriqte times during the
deolership to prepore the vehicle

PEUGEOT

MAINTENANCE CERÏIFICATE

Work to be pe#ormed

t. Droin ond ReÍill

Engine oil
Cleon oil filter

Tronsm issi on

Reor oxle
Air cleoner-ofter
cleonins 8,000 fttlLES

Check level
Broke moster cylinder fluid
Rodiotor

Windshield wosher ior
Boilery

Cleon

Corburelor
Fuel pump

Recommended L ubricotion
See chort or owner's monuol

yeqr, seosonol. speciql services moy
for the coming weother conditions.

Adiurtments

Tighten Exh. monifold ond
corburetor

Torque cyl. heod (ó0 lbs. cold)
Volves. Ini, .004 Exh, .008 (cold)
Point gop: .020

lgnition timing
Spork plug gop .025 (reploce if

necessory)

Cfutch pedol tÍovel (x/."1

Erokes - hond broke
Heodlight, horns

Fon belt
Rotote wheels
Bolonce wheels on vehicle
Tire inflotion : Fr. R. & SP.

20 23

Rood Test

be offered by the
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